The Faculty Proposal Preparation Program (FP3) grants provide opportunities for faculty, nominated by their dean, to develop and submit high quality, competitive proposals to extramural agencies. The program supports grant writing activities that substantially contribute to the prestige and growth of ODU’s research profile and sponsored programs. For details and deadlines, visit: http://odu.edu/facultystaff/research/funding/opportunities/intramural-funding.

2016-17 Recipients

- **Rachel Johnson** (Communication Disorders & Special Education, Darden College of Education)
- **Guijun Wang** (Chemistry & Biochemistry, College of Sciences)
- **Nicole Willock** (Philosophy & Religious Studies, College of Arts & Letters)

Spring 2016 Recipients

- **Greta Pratt** (Art)
- **Eric Walters** (Biological Sciences)

Fall 2015 Recipients

- **Michel Audette** (Modeling, Simulation, & Visualization Engineering)
- **Michael Clemons** (Political Science & Geography)
- **Alvin Holder** (Chemistry & Biochemistry)
- **Wie Yusuf** (Public Service)

Spring 2015

- **Sheri Colberg-Ochs** – Education: Human Movement Sciences
- **Mengyan Dai** – Arts & Letters: Sociology and Criminal Justice
Fall 2014

• Judith Dunkerly-Bean – Education: Teaching & Learning
• Jing He – Sciences: Computer Science
• Jeffrey Moe – Education: Counseling & Human Services
• Guijan Wang – Sciences: Chemistry & Biochemistry
• Xixi Wang – Engineering & Technology: Civil & Environmental Engineering

Spring 2014

• Erin Jordan - Arts & Letters: History
• Benjamin Neimark - Arts & Letters: Political Science and Geography
• Rochelle Rodridgo - Arts & Letters: English

Fall 2013

• Robyn Bluhm - Arts & Letters: Philosophy and Religious Studies
• Christian Zemlin - Engineering: Electrical & Computer Engineering
Spring 2013

- Sheri Colberg-Ochs - Education: Human Movement Sciences
- Shuiwang Ji - Sciences: Computer Science
- Sandeep Kumar - Engineering: Civil & Environmental Engineering
- Yuping Liu-Thompson - Business & Public Administration: Marketing
- Harris Wu - Business & Public Administration: Information Technology

Fall 2012

- Ann Bruhn - Health Sciences: Dental Hygiene
- Holly Gaff - Sciences: Biological Sciences John McManus - Arts & Letters: English
- Katrina Miller-Stevens - BPA: Business and Public Administration
- Tamer Nadeem - Sciences: Computer Science
- Bonnie Van Lunen - Education: Human Movement Sciences
- Christian Zemlin - Engineering: Electrical and Computer Engineering

Spring 2012

- Jenifer Alonzo - Arts and Letters: Communication and Theatre Arts
- Chung-Hao Chen - Engineering: Electrical and Computer Engineering
- Mariana Szklo-Coxe - Health Sciences: Community & Environmental Health
- Anna Mirkova - Arts and Letters: History
- Harry (Qi) Zhang - Health Sciences: Community & Environmental Health

Fall 2011

- Jelmer Vos – Arts and Letters: History
Spring 2011

- **Stella Bondi** – Engineering: Engineering Technology
- **Karen Crum** – Education: Educational Foundations & Leadership
- **Katherine Hammond** – Arts & Letters: Theatre
- **Dean Krusienski** – Engineering: Electrical and Computer Engineering
- **Anthony Lichi** – Arts and Letters: Art History
- **Harry Zhang** – Health Sciences: Community and Environmental Health
- **Harry Zhu** – Business: Information Technology and Decision Sciences

Fall 2010

- **Jenifer Alonzo** - Arts and Letters: Community & Theater Arts
- **Anna Jeng** - Health Sciences: Community & Environmental Health
- **Hua Liu** - Arts and Letters: Political Science & Geography
- **Yuzhong Shen** - Engineering: Electrical & Computer Engineering
- **Steven Walk** and **Karen Crum** - Education: Educational Foundations & Leadership

Spring 2010

- **Allison Chappell** - Arts and Letters: Sociology & Criminal Justice
- **Avi Santo** - Arts and Letters: Communication & Theatre Arts
- **Harris Wu** - Business: Information Technology & Decision Sciences
- **Harry Zhang** - Health Sciences: Community & Environmental Health

Fall 2009

- **Uduzei Edgal** - Engineering: Engineering Technology
- **Mahesh Gopinath** - Business: Marketing
- **Anna Jeng** - Health Sciences: Community & Environmental Health
• Juergen Kolb* - Engineering: Electrical & Computer Engineering
• Steve Myran - Education: Educational Leadership & Counseling
• Liza Potts - Arts and Letters: English
• Scott Reichle* - Engineering: Engineering Technology
• Dawn Rothe - Arts and Letters: Sociology and Criminal Justice
• Shu Xiao* - Engineering: Electrical & Computer Engineering

*Indicates recipients jointly sponsored by the Office of Research and the Batten College of Engineering & Technology

Spring 2009

• Angela Bell - Health Sciences: Medical Laboratory & Radiation Sciences
• Yvette Pearson - Arts and Letters: Philosophy
• Jesse Richman - Arts and Letters: Political Science & Geography
• Leona Tam - Business: Marketing

Spring 2008

• Lan Cao - Business - Information Technology & Decision Sciences
• Michael Carhart - Arts & Letters: History
• Dan Dickerson - Education: Educational Curriculum & Instruction
• Danica Hays - Education: Educational Leadership & Counseling
• Anna Jeng - Health Sciences: Community & Environmental Health
• Gon Namkong - Engineering: Electrical & Computer Engineering
• Dimitrie Popescu - Engineering: Electrical & Computer Engineering
• Craig O. Stewart - Arts and Letters: English
• Harry Zhang - Health Sciences: Community & Environmental Health
Fall 2007

- Amy Adcock - Education: Educational Curriculum and Instruction
- Ian Bartol - Sciences: Biological Sciences
- Molly Duggan - Education: Educational Leadership & Instruction
- Abdelmageed Elmustafa - Engineering: Mechanical Engineering
- Lisa Horth - Sciences: Biological Sciences
- Jiang Li - Engineering: Electrical and Computer Engineering
- Zia Razzaq - Engineering: Civil and Environmental Engineering
- Hongwei (Harry) Zhu - Business: Information Technology & Decision Sciences

Spring 2007

- David C. Earnest - Arts and Letters: Political Sciences and Geography
- Julie Zhili Hao - Engineering: Mechanical Engineering
- Min Song - Engineering: Electrical and Computer Engineering
- R. Alan Thompson - Arts and Letters: Sociology and Criminal Justice
- Harris Wu - Business: Information Technology

Spring 2006

- Bridget Anderson - Arts and Letters: English
- Paul T. Clements - Health Sciences: Nursing
- Anna Jeng - Health Sciences: Community and Environmental Health
- James Wilson - Arts and Letters: Political Sciences and Geography

Fall 2005

- Kimberly Adams-Tufts - Health Sciences: Nursing
- Jie Chen - Arts and Letters: Political Sciences
• **Gail Dickinson** - Education: Educational Curriculum and Instruction
• **Gail Grisetti** - Health Sciences: Physical Therapy
• **Joan Mann** - Business & Public Administration: Information Technology & Decision Sciences

---

**Spring 2005**

• **Kent Carpenter** - Sciences: Biological Sciences
• **Rita DeBate** - Health Sciences: Community and Environmental Health
• **Gary Morrison** - Education: Educational Curriculum and Instruction
• **Jimmy Onate** - Education: Exercise Science, Sport, Physical Education and Recreation
• **Donald Swift** - Sciences: Ocean, Earth and Atmospheric Sciences